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MeMBer OF una vOce aMerica  internatiOnaL FederatiOn una vOce  
chaPters in argentina + austraLia + austria + BeLgiuM + canada + chiLe + cOLOMBia + cOsta rica + crOatia 

cuBa + czech rePuBLic + eL saLvadOr + engLand + estOnia + FinLand + France + gerMany + hOnduras + hungary 
india + ireLand + itaLy + JaPan + Latvia + Lithuania + MaLta + MexicO + netherLands + new zeaLand + nigeria 
nOrway + Peru + PhiLiPPines + POLand + POrtugaL + PuertO ricO + russia + scOtLand + singaPOre + sOuth aFrica 

sPain + switzerLand + united states OF aMerica 

   CHARITY, RESPECT AND MERCY PETITION    
 

Help Build a Stronger, Happier Parish Family! 
 

>>> SUPPORT THE POPE AND OUR ARCHBISHOP THOMAS WENSKI <<< 
 
WHETHER you appreciate the Traditional Latin Mass or the New Mass in English; regardless 
of your own personal preference, in Christian charity, mercy, and brotherly love, share your 
respect for everyone's right to worship in the Traditional Latin Mass, or Extraordinary Form, 
the beloved form of so many of the Church’s popes, bishops, saints and martyrs.  
 
Pope Benedict XVI, in his widely-acclaimed Motu Proprio Summorum Pontificum, embraced by 
Archbishop Thomas Wenski, praises the Extraordinary Form of the Mass, calling it a "treasure" 
of the Church that “must be given due honor for its venerable and ancient usage.” Now, you, too, 
can help build a stronger, happier parish family by supporting the Pope’s expressed wishes. 
 
The right to worship in the Traditional Latin Mass, or Extraordinary Form is an issue of simple 
fairness; of pastoral sensitivity; of spiritual reconciliation; of genuine unity with and respect for 
our Catholic Heritage and Tradition. It’s also, and eminently so, a sincerely-held question of 
conscience for millions of faithful Catholics throughout the world. Remember, regardless of your 
own personal choice; support this basic right by signing our Petition. 
 

YES! I RESPECT THE POPE’S MOTU PROPIO SUMMORUM PONTIFICUM AND 
PLEDGE TO HELP BUILD A STRONGER, HAPPIER PARISH FAMILY.  
  
____________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Your Signature      Your Signature 
 

____________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Your Name      Your Name 
 

____________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Your Email & Phone     Your Email & Phone 
 
____________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Your Signature      Your Signature 
 

____________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Your Name      Your Name 
 

____________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Your Phone & Email     Your Phone & Email 

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS AND LOVING SUPPORT.  
TOGETHER WE WILL BUILD A STRONGER, HAPPIER PARISH FAMILY! 


